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Working Together is Key
By: Jodie A. Perry, IOM
@RichlandAreaCh
There is a great quote by the famous industrialist Henry Ford which says, “Coming
together is a beginning; keeping together is progress; working together is success.” I ran across it
many years ago and have used it and referred to it many Ɵmes in my work ever since. It is a
concept that is startlingly simple to grasp and yet very elusive when it comes down to actually
carrying it out.
In the last year since I have joined the Chamber, I have had the opportunity to parƟcipate
in countless meeƟngs where groups of leaders have gathered to try to Įgure out how to move the
community forward in diīerent areas such as small business, educaƟon, arts, social services, nonͲ
proĮts, etc. I have been amazed and impressed by how much enthusiasm there is in this community to make things beƩer; it
is truly a great thing to witness.
I would like to suggest that if we really want to see our community achieve more, one of the most important thingsͲ if
not THE most important thing Ͳ we can do is to work together. CollaboraƟon is the name of the game. It’s been the buzzword
for several years at the Chamber professional conferences I have aƩended and it was a highlight of an economic development
conference I aƩended back in June as part of a group from Richland County.
If you study communiƟes that are having success, you will see one of the common denominators is the ability to tear
down silos and work together for the common good. It is certainly happening here in Richland County in many areas.
However, it is absolutely vital that this idea conƟnues to expand and that all of our leaders see the beneĮts of this type of
strategy.
The Chamber Board of Directors saw this need and gave me a clear mandate that we needed to work collaboraƟvely
with other organizaƟons in the community. Armed with this mandate, we have worked hard to build relaƟonships all around
the county and in many diīerent parts of the community. The Chamber has already collaborated with groups such as Richland
Community Development Group (RCDG), MansĮeldͲRichland County ConvenƟon & Visitors Bureau, Downtown MansĮeld, Inc.
and many others at this point.
Between now and the end of the year, we have 7 other collaboraƟve events/programs planned:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

A joint Business AŌer Hours with the Ashland Area Chamber of Commerce;
The Mayoral Debate with Richland Source, I Heart Media, DRM ProducƟons, The Renaissance Theater, Richland Young
Professionals;
Women’s Business Showcase with Small Business Development Center, NCSC, OSU MansĮeld, Prospering Life Events;
A Workforce Development luncheon featuring Dave Phillips from CincinnaƟ Works with the One Richland task force;
Small Business Saturday with Be Focal Buy Local and Main Street Books;
Young Entrepreneurs Academy launch with the MansĮeldͲRichland Area EducaƟon FoundaƟon;
[M] Power Manufacturing Assembly with Magnet and Crain’s Cleveland Business.

Working collaboraƟvely can be tricky and someƟmes more ƟmeͲconsuming than just doing something on your own. You share
the risks and rewards collecƟvely. UlƟmately, however, I think it has the potenƟal to yield stronger and more farͲreaching
results. The Ɵme is right, the stage is set, the players are all here – let’s work together to make this community soar!

ArƟcle originally appeared in the September Business Journal published by the MansĮeld News Journal
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Thursday, October 1st, 2015, 7:30Ͳ9:00am
Presenters: AƩorneys Ken Beddow &
Jason Murray
RSVP BY
Richland Area Chamber Oĸce
Sept. 29th
$15 Members Ͳ $25 NonͲMembers
ConƟnental Breakfast Provided

oned

Lawsuits can be expensive, Ɵme consuming and potenƟally fatal to your business.
Join these local aƩorneys as they give you some Ɵps on how to avoid them and
beƩer protect your business. Topics covered include:
x
x
x
x

LimiƟng potenƟal liability in liƟgaƟon by corporate structure
PreͲsuit strategies to limit potenƟal liability and enhance negoƟaƟon leverage
ConsideraƟons in the decision to Įle a lawsuit versus methods of alternaƟve
dispute resoluƟon
What clients should expect relaƟve to the procedures in liƟgaƟon whether they
Įle or defend a lawsuit

NOVEMBER SEMINAR
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Thursday, November 4th, 2015, 7:30Ͳ9:00am
Presenter: Diane Helbig
RSVP BY
Richland Area Chamber Oĸce
Nov. 2nd
$15 Members Ͳ $25 NonͲMembers
ConƟnental Breakfast Provided

Join us and learn some great new strategies to help your email and social media
eīorts be more eīecƟve components of one of the core campaign types, newsleƩers
and announcements. AƩendees of this presentaƟon will learn:
x
x
x
x
x

ප

The diīerent types of newsleƩers
What to write about and how to consider using images
Subject line best pracƟces, and when to send your newsleƩer
The importance of understanding how connected email and social media are
What types of addiƟonal tools might be useful

ප
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Please return this registration form to the Richland Area Chamber of Commerce

55 N. Mulberry Street, MansĮeld, OH 44902 p: 419Ͳ522Ͳ3211 f: 419Ͳ526Ͳ6853
You can also register on the Chamber website event calendar: richlandareachamber.com

Civista Bank named one of
the Best Banks to Work For
Civista Bank has been named among the 2015 Best Banks to
Work for. “We are pleased to earn this disƟncƟon for the third
consecuƟve year,” said James O. Miller, Chairman and CEO, “and
are honored to have an excepƟonal group of employees who
truly care about our customers and community.”
The program, which was iniƟated in 2013 to idenƟfy, recognize
and honor the best banks to work for in the naƟon, is a project
of American Banker and Best Companies Group. In all, 50 banks
achieved “Best Bank” status this year and Civista ranked number
18. The full list is featured in the September issue of American
Banker Magazine and available online at americanbanker.com.
Determining the Best Banks to Work For involved an evaluaƟon
of the bank’s workplace policies, pracƟces, and demographics as
well as employee surveys aimed at assessing the experiences
and aƫtudes of employees with respect to their workplace.
CongratulaƟons, Civista Bank!

Pictured are staơ members of Civista
Bank in Shelby, taken during their 80’s
themed Business After Hours in April.
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TRANSFORMING Workforce Development
Collaborative Luncheon

Wed., October

7th,

Participants:

2015

11:30am - 1:00pm
at the Holiday Inn
(116 Park Ave. West, Mansfield)

Under the premise that exisƟng jobͲreadiness programs only
focus on job placement and not retenƟon, Dave & Lianne
Phillips created a poverty to economic selfͲsuĸciency nonͲ
proĮt organizaƟon called CincinnaƟ Works, which has an
80% oneͲyear employment retenƟon rate. In the past three
years, CincinnaƟ Works has brought $25 million in wages to
over 1,500 families in the CincinnaƟ area. The program
oīers a complete spectrum of free, lifeƟme employment
services for the entryͲlevel jobͲseeker to sustain and advance
in today’s work climate.
Speaker: Dave Phillips

PLEASE INCLUDE $20 FEE TO COVER LUNCH COST
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Return to: Richland Area Chamber of Commerce
55 N. Mulberry St. Mansfield, OH 44902 - Phone: 419-522-3211
Fax: 419-526-6853 or kfox@richlandareachamber.com
You may also register online under “Events” at www.richlandareachamber.com
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Economic Club
The Chamber FoundaƟon's Popular Economic Club Luncheon Series is Underway!
Four Ɵmes a year, the Economic Club brings worldͲclass speakers to our area for luncheon meeƟngs. A
porƟon of the annual membership supports economics classes oīered to area educators by the
Chamber FoundaƟon. Annual Membership in the Economic Club remains $100 ($50 deducƟble, $50
meals). InformaƟon is below for the 2nd program of the series.

Did you know Ohio has a state sponsored drone program?
November 13, 11:45am at the Life CelebraƟon RecepƟon Center
More informaƟon:
In 2013, Governor Kasich and Indiana Governor Mike pence announced a unique joint iniƟaƟve,
recognizing that the rapidly emerging role of unmanned aircraŌ systems (UAS...i.e.drones) in
domesƟc aviaƟon could beneĮt from the two states' strong resource base of faciliƟes, research, and industry; the governors
directed the integraƟon of several exisƟng faciliƟes into one comprehensive and synergisƟc operaƟon.
Dick Honneywell is the ExecuƟve Director of the Ohio/Indiana Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS) Center & Test Complex which
is located in SpringĮeld, Ohio. He directs UAS acƟviƟes for the State of Ohio supporƟng UAS development, commercializaƟon,
operaƟonal employment and business aƩracƟon in collaboraƟon with over 80 partners across the states of Ohio and Indiana.
Dick reƟred from federal service in April 2011 with over 32 years of service to the United States Air Force. He reƟred as
Colonel from the Air Force Reserve with 30 years of service in January 2009. Honneywell joins the Economic Club on Friday,
November 13, 2015.
Please make reservaƟons no later than Nov. 6th to: Economic Club, 55 North Mulberry Street, MansĮeld, OH 44902.
Fax: 419.526.6853 eͲmail: mrachamberfoundaƟon@gmail.com. Guests are always welcome at $35 per luncheon Ͳ payment must
be made prior to aƩending the event or at the door.
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9/30/15 — [M]Power: Manufacturing Assembly 2015, Knight Center in Akron/hosted by MAGNET
10/1/15 — Business Boot Camp: Lawsuits: Love, Hate and Avoid, presented by Ken Beddow & Jason Murray, 7:30Ͳ9am
(see page 3)

10/2/15 —
10/7/15 —
10/8/15 —
10/8/15 —

Membership 101 at Ed Pickens Café on Main Events & Catering, 8Ͳ9am
Transforming Workforce Development Luncheon at the Holiday Inn (see page 5)
ExecuƟve CommiƩee MeeƟng: 7:30Ͳ8:30am at the Chamber
Business AŌer Hours: Bella Bleu’s at the Water’s Edge Event Center, a joint event w/ the Ashland Chamber

10/14/15 —
10/16/15 —
10/20/15 —
10/20/15 —
10/21/15 —
10/21/15 —
11/4/15 —

MidͲOhio Women’s Business Showcase at the Renaissance Theatre, 11amͲ1pm (see page 11)
Ambassador CommiƩee MeeƟng at the Chamber, 8Ͳ9am
Business Expo CommiƩee 8:00Ͳ9am at the Chamber
Mayoral Debate at the Renaissance Theatre, 5:30pm (see page 7)
Chamber Board MeeƟng at the Chamber, 7:30Ͳ9am
Savor & Sip AucƟon & Food Sampling (see insert in this newsleƩer for more informaƟon)
Business Boot Camp: Lawsuits: Campaigns That Drive AcƟon, presented by Diane Helbig/Constant Contact
(see page 3), 7:30Ͳ9am
Business AŌer Hours: OhioHealth MedCentral MansĮeld Hospital, 5Ͳ7pm
Economic Club Ͳ Ohio Drone Program, 11:45am at Life CelebraƟon RecepƟon Center (see page 8)
Business Expo CommiƩee 8:00Ͳ9am at the Chamber
Small Business Saturday
Small Business of the Year Awards Luncheon
Business AŌer Hours: Kingwood Center Gardens Ͳ PLEASE NOTE Ͳ THIS IS A TUESDAY!

(see page 10)

11/12/15 —
11/13/15 —
11/17/15 —
11/28/15 —
12/4/15 —
12/8/15 —

Watch for upcoming eͲmails announcing more new events!
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Auction & Food Tasting
Wednesday, October 21st
5Ͳ8:00pm
at the

Mid Ohio Conference Center
890 West Fourth Street, MansĮeld
A CELEBRATION OF ALL THINGS CULINARY IN OUR AREA!

Enjoy mouthwatering appeƟzers, entrees, desserts, pastries, and beverages from some of
the area's Įnest restaurants, caterers, bakeries, deli's and beverage companies!
How does it work? Entry for aƩendees is $15.00 per person

PARTICIPANTS TO DATE Ͳ even more to come!

and this enƟtles them to one sample from each vendor and the
chance to bid on many wonderful aucƟon items.

Athens Greek Restaurant
Avita Health System NutriƟon Services
Who can aƩend? This event is open to Chamber members and
Black Dog Tavern z Cornell’s IGA Supercenter
the general public, so invite your coͲworkers, family and friends.
Der Dutchman Restaurant z Doc’s
Bid on aucƟon items Ͳ Bid on the many fantasƟc aucƟon items
Ed Pickens’ Café on Main Events and Catering
contributed by our Chamber members! Everything from overnight
Hidden Hog Breakfast & BBQ
getaways to themed baskets, chocolates, giŌ cards, sports items and
Paul’s
DriveͲIn Machine Rental
much more!
Sam’s Club z Shelby Country Club z Skyline Chili z
Entertainment Ͳ Enjoy the musical talents of Damian Boyd and
The Old Bag of Nails Pub z Vault Wine Bar
Dane Noe of OH70!








Tickets: $15 for Chamber members registered by Friday, Oct. 16th
Person ordering Ɵckets _________________________________________ Number of Ɵckets _______________
OrganizaƟon ________________________________________________________ Phone __________________
Address _____________________________________________________ City ____________ Zip___________
Payment enclosed ____

Visa/MC/Disc #___________________________________________ exp. _____/_____

Address of Cardholder: Street _____________________________________________________Zip___________
55 N. Mulberry Street, Mansfield, OH 44902
p:(419) 522-3211 f: (419) 526-6853
e: kfox@richlandareachamber.com or register online by visiƟng the
event calendar at richlandareachamber.com

Once registered, simply check in at the door (no Ɵckets will be mailed)

PLEASE RSVP NO LATER THAN
October 16th, 2015

Richland Area Chamber of Commerce

Business After Hours at OhioHealth
Tour the new medical ofﬁces at
OhioHealth MedCentral Mansﬁeld Hospital
335 Glessner Avenue, Mansﬁeld, OH
Thursday, November 12 - 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Please fax, email, or mail this registration to the Richland Area Chamber of Commerce by Monday, November 9th, 2015.

Cost: Free for Members (if registering on or before 11/09/2015)
Company:
Names & Emails of Attendees:
Name:
Name:
Name:
Name:
Name:

Please RSVP No Later Than
November 9, 2015

Email:
Email:
Email:
Email:
Email:

Richland Area Chamber of Commerce
55 N. Mulberry Street – Mansﬁeld, OH 44902 –
Phone: (419) 522-3211 Fax: (419) 526-6853 or
kfox@richlandareachamber.com
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Be sure to stay upͲtoͲdate on Chamber events by following us on facebook!
www.richlandareachamber.com

